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No. 1984-220

AN ACT

HB 1983

Amending the act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1795, No.598), entitled, as
amended,“An actregulatingthesaleand distributionof mixed fertilizers,fer-
tilizer materials,soil conditionersandplant growth substances;providing for
permanentregistrationof brandsandgradesof fertilizers, soil conditioners
andplantgrowthsubstances;providingfor licensing of personswho manufac-
tureor mix certainfertilizers, soil conditionersandplant growthsubstancesor
whosenameappearson the label; requiringlabelson fertilizers, soilconditicm~
ersandplantgrowthsubstances;providingfor inspectionfeesandlorthecan-
cellation of licenses;imposingpowersand dutieson the Secretaryof Agricul-
tureandprescribingpenalties,”furtherprovidingfor the registrationandreg-
ulation of fertilizers, soil conditionersandplant growth substances;changing
criminal penalties;andprovidingfor civil penaltiesandremedies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title and section2(15), (16), (17) and(18) of the act of
May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1795,No.598),knownas the PennsylvaniaFertil-
izer,Soil ConditionerandPlantGrowthSubstanceLaw, amendedDecember
1, 1977(P1.258,No.86),areamendedandaclauseis addedtoread:

AN ACT

Regulatingthe saleanddistributionof mixed fertilizers, fertilizer materials,
soil conditionersandplant growth substances;providing for Ipermanenti
registrationof brandsandgradesof specialtyfertilizers, soil conditioners
andplantgrowth substances;providing for licensingof personswho man-
ufactureor mix certainfertilizers,soil conditionersandplantgrowthsub-
stancesor whosenameappearson the label; requiringlabelson fertilizers,
soil conditionersandplant growth substances;providing for inspection
feesandfor the cancellationof licenses;imposingpowersanddutieson
theSecretaryof Agricultureandprescribingpenalties.
Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(15) “Facility” meanseachseparatemill or plant(, fixed or mobile or
distributor of fertilizer, customer-formulal used to produce fertilizer, soil
conditioneror plantgrowthsubstance.

(16) I”Investigational allowance” means an allowance for variations
inherent in the taking, preparation and analysisof an official sample of fer-
tilizer, soil conditioner or plant growth substance.~“Tolerance” meansa
permittedvariationfrom theguaranteeof an official sampleoffertilizer, soil
conditionerorplantgrowthsubstance.

(17) “Soil conditioners” meansthose substancesor mixture of sub-
stancesintendedfor sale,offeredfor saleor soldfor soil correctivepurposes
or claimedtobe(effectivefor promoting or stimulating the growth-ofplants,
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increasing the productivity of soil, improving the quality of crops, or]
capableofproducinganychemicalor physicalchangein thesoil.

(18) “Plant growthsubstances”meansthoseproductswhich aresoldfor
the promotionor alterationof plant growth or claimedto be effectivefor
promotingorstimulatingthegrowth ofplants,increasingtheproductivityof
soil or improvingthequalityofcrops.

(20) “Guarantor” meansthepersonwhosenameappearson the label of
fertilizer, specialtyfertilizer, soilconditionerorplantgrowthsubstance.

Section2. Section3 of the act, amendedDecember1, 1977 (P.L.258,
No.86),is amendedto read:

Section3. Registration.—(a) Eachbrandandgradeof specialtyfertil-
izer, soil conditionerandplant growth substanceshall be registeredby the
[manufactureror importer]guarantorwith the Departmentof Agriculture
beforebeingofferedfor sale,soldor distributedin this Commonwealth.The
applicationfor registrationshallbesubmittedto the secretaryon formsfur-
nishedby the secretaryandshallbe accompaniedby a fee of [fifteen dollars
($15)per brand] twenty-fivedollars ($25)per brandandgrade.

Feessocollectedshallbepaid into the StateTreasury and shall be credited
to the generalgovernmentoperationsappropriationof the Departmentof
Agriculture for thepaymentof thecost of inspection,sampling,[and] analy-
sis,andotherexpensesnecessaryfor theadministrationof thisact.

The[secretarymay require a sample label to be submitted before register-
ing any] registrantshallsubmita samplelabelbeforethe initial-reg-ister-ingof
anyspecialtyfertilizer,soil conditioneror plantgrowth substance.The secre-
tary may askfor proof from the registrantof anyclaims madeby the regis-
trant of the product on the label, on the applicationfor registration,or, in
any othermanner[other thanguaranteesof the analysis].Any researchin
supportof suchclaims shallbeperformedby an institutionapprovedby the
secretaryutilizing acceptablescientific methodology.Upon approvalby the
secretary,a copyof the registrationshallbe furnishedto the applicant.All
registrationsshall(expire on] berenewedbyJune30 of eachyear,(unlessthe
secretary is notified on a yearly basis]by theregistrantonformsfurnishedby
the secretary,listing the brandsandgradesthe registrant[wants continued
and intends to continue selling inj intendsto sellduring the next twelve
month period. [Those registered as of June 30, 1965, shall be considered to
be permanently registered.] The application for [specialty fertilizerl registra-
tion ofspecialtyfertilizersshallinclude thefollowing information in the fol-
lowing order:

(1) Thenetweight.
(2) Thebrandandgrade.
(3) The guaranteedanalysisshowingthe minimum percentageof plant

foodclaimedin thefollowing orderandform:
(i) Total Nitrogen (N) ¾
(ii) Ammoniacal Nitrogen (if claimed or required) ~bo
(iii) Nitrate Nitrogen (if claimed or required) ¾
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(iv) Water Insoluble Nitrogen (if claimed or if the statement
“organic” or “slow acting nitrogen” is used in
the label) ¾

(v) Available PhosphoricAcid (P2 05) ¾
(vi) Soluble Potash (K2 0) ¾
(vii) Additional Plant Nutrients as prescribedby

regulation ¾
[(viii) PotentialAcidity orBasicity(if claimed

or required) ¾or lbs.
(ix) Calcium Carbonateequivalent per ton ¾]
(4) Thenameandaddressof thepersonguaranteeingthefertilizer.
(a.1) The application for soil conditioneror plant growth substances

shallincludethefollowing informationin thefollowingorder:
(1) Thenetweightor othermeasureprescribedby regulation.
(2) Thebrand.
(3) An accuratestatementof compositionandpurpose.
(4) Thenameandaddressof the [licensee]personguaranteeingthesoil

conditionerorplantgrowthsubstance.
[(a.2) Theapplicationfor fertilizershallincludethefollowing:
(1) Thenetweight.
(2) Thebrandandgrade.
(3) The guaranteedanalysisshowingtheminimum percentageof plant

food in thefollowingorder:
Total Nitrogen ¾
Available PhosphoricAcid ¾
Soluble Potash ¾

(4) Thenameandaddressof thepersonguaranteeingthefertilizer.
(a.3) Unacidulatedmineralphosphaticmaterialsandbasicslagshall be

guaranteedasto bothtotal andavailablephosphoricacid, andthedegreeof
fineness.In the caseof bone,tankage,andothernaturalorganicphosphate
materials,only the total phosphoricacid, needbe guaranteed.Additional
plant food elements,determinableby chemicalmethods,may beguaranteed
onlyby permissionof thesecretary,by andwith theadviceof theDirectorof
theAgricultural ExperimentStation.Whenanysuchadditionalplant foods
areclaimed,they shall beincludedin the guarantee,and shallbe subjectto
inspectionand analysisin accordancewith themethodsand egitlationsthat
may beprescribedby the secretary.The secretarymay permit the potential
basicity or acidity (expressedin termsof calcium carbonateequivalentin
multiplesof onehundredpoundsperton)to beregisteredandguaran4~ed.-J

(a.2) For unacidulatedmineralphosphaticmaterialandbasicslag, bone,
tankageandotherphosphaticmaterials,thetotalphosphoricacid ordegree
offineness,or both,mayalsobeguaranteed.

(a.3) Guaranteesfor contents other than nitrogen, phosphorusand
potassiummaybepermittedor requiredby regulationby thesecretary. The
guaranteesfor such other nutrientsshall be expressedin theform of the
element.Thesource(oxides,salts,chelates,etc.)ofsuchothernutrientsmay
be requfred to be statedon the applicationfor registration and may be
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includedon thelabeL Otherbeneficialsubstancesor compounds,deter-inma-
ble bylaboratorymethodsofa recognizedauthority,suchasthe-Assockztion
ofOfficial Analytical Chemistsor theAmericanPublic HealthAssociation,
Incorporated,alsomaybeguaranteedbypermissionofthesecretary.

(b) A distributorshall not be requiredto registeranybrand[of] or any
gradeofspecialtyfertilizer, soil conditioneror plantgrowth substancewhich
isalreadyregisteredunderthis actby anotherperson.

(c) Theplant nutrientcontentof eachandeverybrand[of fertilizer,] and
- gradeofspecialtyfertilizer,and thecompositionofeachbrandofsoil condi-

tioner or plant growth [substances]substancemust remainuniform for the
periodof registration~,J.[and, in no case,evenat a subsequentregistration,
shallthepercentageof anyguaranteedplant food elementbechangedin such
a mannerthat thecrop-producingqualityof thefertilizer, soil conditioneror
plantgrowthsubstanceislowered.

(d) Every personor businessentity who owns or operatesa manufac-
turing facility producing fertilizers,soil conditioners,or plant growth sub-
stancesofferedfor sale,soldor distributedin Pennsylvania,or underwhose
nameappearson thelabelof theseproductsareofferedfor sale,sold or ills-
tributedin Pennsylvaniashallobtaina license.

(e) Saidlicenseeshallat all timesproducea uniform mixtureof fertilizer
materials.When two or more fertilizer materialsare deliveredin the same
load, they shall be uniformly mixed unlessthey are in separatecompart-
ments.

(f) Any personwho mixes to the customer’sorder must furnishto the
purchaserandconsumeraninvoiceor deliveryticketshowing~

(1) Thenameandaddressof thepersonguaranteeingthefertilizer;
(2) Theweight andguaranteedanalysisof eachof thefertilizer materials-

usedin the mixtureor deliveredin eachof the separatecomp~artinent&-in4he
load;and

(3) Theguaranteedanalysisof themixtureasrequiredin section3 (a) (3)
above.

(g) Theannuallicensefeeasrequiredby section3 (d)shallbetwenty-five
dollars($25).

Feesso collectedshall bepaidinto theStateTreasuryandshallbecredited
to the generalgovernmentoperationsappropriationof the Departmentof
Agriculture for the paymentof the cost of inspection,sampling,andanaly-
sis, andother expensesnecessaryfor the administrationof this act. Said
licensefeeshallbepaidannuallyonJuly1.

(h) A distributorshall notbe requiredto registera fertilizer formulated
accordingto specificationswhich are furnished by a consumerprior to
mixing, but shall be requiredto labelsuchfertilizer as providedin section3
(f).I

Section3. Theact isamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section3.1. Licensing.—(a) Every person who owns or operatesa

manufacturingfacilityproducingfertilizer, soilconditionersor-plantgrowth
substancesofferedfor sale,soldor distributedin this Commonwealth,and
eachguarantorof theseproducts which are offeredfor sale,soldor distri-
butedin thisCommonwealthshallobtaina license.
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(b) Thelicenseeshallat all timesproducea uniformmixtureoffertilizer
materials. Whentwo or morefertilizer materialsare deliveredin the same
load, theyshall be uniformly mixedunlessthey are in separatecompart-
ments.

(c) The annuallicensefeeasrequiredin subsection(a) shall be twenty-
five dollars ($25). The licensefeeshall bepaidannually by July 1. Feesso
collectedshall be creditedto thegeneralgovernmentoperationsappropri-
ationoftheDepartmentofAgriculturefor thepaymentofthecostof inspec-
tion, samplingandanalysis,andotherexpensesnecessaryfor theadministra-
tionofthisact.

Section4. Sections4, 5, 6(d), 7 and 18 of the act, amendedDecember1,
1977(P.L.258,No. 86), areamendedto read:

Section4. Labeling.—(a) Any specialty fertilizer, soil conditioneror
plant growth substanceofferedfor saleor sold or distributedin this Com-
monwealthin bags,or othercontainers,shall haveplacedon or affixed to
thecontainerin written or printedform the[netweightand the] information
requiredin subsection(a) of section3 for specialty[fertilizer, fertilizer] fer-
tilizers, soil conditionersor plant growth substances~,either]. The label
informationrequiredfor fertilizer, excludingspecialtyfertilizer, shall bethe
following, in theorderdelineated:

(1) Thenetweight.
(2) Thebrandandgrade.
(3) The guaranteedanalysisshowingthe minimumpercentageof plant

food:
(i) Total Nitrogen
(ii) Available PhosphoricAcid
(iii) Soluble Potash ¾

(4) Thenameandaddressofthepersonguaranteeingthefertilizer.
Saidinformationshall appear (1) on tagsaffixed to the endof the package
[betweenthe earsor the sewedend], or (2) directly on the packagein which
case,for bagscontainingfifty poundsor more, thegradeshallappear[also]
on theendor on thefaceof thepackagein typethat isplainly-Elegibi-c-.

(b) If distributedin bulk, a written or printed statementof the weight
and the information required by either section 3 (a) or 4(a), whicheveris
appropriate,shallaccompanydeliveryandbesuppliedtothepurchaser.

(c) [Fertilizer materials mixed to customer’sorder shall be labeledin
accordancewith subsection(f) of section3.1 Anypersonwhomixesordistri-
butesfertilizer to the customer’sorder mustfurnish to the purchaserand
consumeraninvoiceordeliveryticketshowing:

(1) Thenetweight.
(2) Theguaranteedanalysisofthe mixtureasrequiredin section3(a)(3)

or subsection(a)(3) ofthissection,whicheverisappropriate.
(3) Thenameandaddressofthepersonguaranteeingthefertilizer.
(d) Fertilizer in bulk storageshall be identified with a labelattachedto

thestoragebin or containergivingthenameandgradeof theprtthct.
Section5. Inspection Fees; Reports.—(a) The [registranti guarantor

whosenameappearson the label of all fertilizers,specialtyfertilizers, soil
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conditionersandplantgrowthsubstancesofferedfor sale,soldor distributed
in this Commonwealthshallpaysemi-annuallyandnotlaterthanthelastday
of January [or] and July of each year an inspectionfee at the rate of a
maximumof [tencents($.1O)Jthirteen centst’$.13,l per ton on packagesof
morethan [twenty-five]fifteen pounds.In no caseshall the inspectionfee
paidsemi-annuallyamountto less than ten dollars (~$1O~).On packagesof
[twenty-five]fifteenpoundsor lessthereshallbepaid annuallyandnotlater
thanthe lastdayof Januaryof eachyearto thesecretaryfor eachbrandand
gradeof fertilizer, soil conditionersandplant growth substancesan inspec-
tion feeof twenty-five dollars($25) [per brandandgrade]. If the [registrant]
guarantorwhosenameappearson the label sellsor offers for saleor distri-
butesfertilizers,soil conditionersandplant growth substancesin thisCom-
monwealthin both packagesof less and more than [twenty-five] fifteen
poundsthe twenty-fivedollars ($25) [should]shall bepaidfor its brandsand
gradessold in packagesof [twenty-five] fifteen poundsor less,and the [ten
cents($.1O)] thirteencents($.13.) perton feeshall bepaidfor its packagesof
morethan[twenty-five]fifteen pounds.

Feessocollectedshallbepaid into the StateTreasuryandshallbecredited
to theGeneralGovernmentOperationsAppropriationto theDepartmentof
Agriculture for the paymentof thecostof inspections,samplingandanaly-
sesandotherexpensesnecessaryfor theadministrationof thisact.,

(b) Thepersonwhosenameappearson the label shallsubmit,alongwith
aninspectionfee,a reportin a mannerprescribedby thesecretarylisting the
net tonsof eachbrandandgradeby countiesof all fertilizers,soil condition-
ers andplant growth substancessold or distributedin this Commonwealth
for theperiodof the inspectionfee.

Thesecretaryor his authorizedrepresentativemayexaminethe recordsof
the submittingpersonto verify the information containedinthe’reportsTslth-
mittedunderthis section.

Thereis a penaltyof ten dollars ($10)or tenpercentof theinspectionfee,
whicheveris greater,forany feeor reportnot submittedat therequiredtime.

Section6. Inspection,Sampling,Analysis._** *

(d) Upon request,thesecretaryshallfurnishto the[registrant]guarantor
a portionof anysamplefound subjectto penaltyor otherlegal action.Such
requestsmustbe madewithin thfrty daysof notification ofsampleviola-
tions.

Section7. Plant Nutrient Deficiency.—(a) (1) If the analysis shows
that any fertilizer falls short of the guaranteedanalysisin any one [ingredi-
ent] nutrient,a penaltyof [ten]five timesthe valueof the deficiencyshall be
assessedby thesecretaryagainstthemanufacturer[in accordancewith toler-
ancesthat the Departmentof Agricultureshall promulgatewithin oneyear
from this enactment.It is the legislativeintentthat the Departmentof Agri-
culture,so far as practicable,adoptthetolerancesestablishedin thecurrent
Model Regulationsprinted in the annualpublicationsof the Associationof
AmericanPlantFoodControl Officials. Tolerancespresentlyestablishedin
this act shall apply until the newtoleranceshavebeenduly promulgatedby
regulation].A toleranceoftenpercentof theguaranteedanalysis,with a two
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unit maximum,shall bepermittedfor primarynutrients(N,P,K).Secondary
andmicronutrientsshall bedeemeddeficientin accordancewith tolerances
promulgatedbytheDepartmentofAgriculturebyregulation.

(2) A fertilizer shall be deficientif the determinedanalysisof the com-
binedprimary nutrientsis suchthattherelative commercialvaluecomputed
usingthe scheduleof valuesfixed by thesecretaryfalls belowninety-seven
percentof the relative commercialvaluesimilarly computedfrom theguar-
antee. Whena fertilizer is subjectto a penaltyunderboth this clauseand
clause (1), the larger penalty paymentshall apply. Any such penalties
assessedshallnotexceedthepricepaidby thepurchaser.

(3) Deficienciesin any other [ingredient]guaranteedsubstance,except
thosecoveredunderthis section,which the registrantis requiredto or may
guaranteeshallbe evaluatedby the secretaryand [a penaltyof tentimesthe
valueof thedeficiencyshallbeassessedby thesecretary;provided,however,
that suchpenaltyshall not exceedthepricepaid by thepurchaser]appropri-
ateactionsorpenalties,asprovidedfor in thisact,maybetakenor assessed.

(b) [All penaltiesassessedunder this section shall be paid to the pur-
chaserof the lot of fertilizer representedby thesampleanalyzedwithin three
monthsafter the date of notice from the secretaryto the registrantand
receiptsevidencingpaymentshallbepromptly forwardedto the--seeretasy-by
the registrant.If saidpurchasercannotbefound, theamountof the penalty
shall be paid to the StateTreasurerwho shall depositthe sameinto the
GeneralFundto becreditedto thegeneralgovernmentoperationsappropri-
ation of theDepartmentof Agriculture for thepaymentof theeosi~fInspec-
tion, sampling,and analysis,andotherexpensesnecessaryfor the adminis-
tration of this act.] When,apenaltyis assessedundersubsection(a), an
amountequal to five timesthe commercialvalueof the deficiencyshall be
paid to thepurchaserof thelot offertilizer representedby thesampleana-
lyzedwithin threemonthsafterthe dateofnoticefrom thesecretary.If the
purchasercannotbefound, theamountof thepenaltyshall beremittedto
the department.All penaltymoneyscollected by the departmentshall be
enteredintoafundto beusedfor researchrelatingtofertilizer.

Section 18. Criminal Penalties.—(a) Any person who violates any of
the provisionsof this act or any rule, regulationor order madepursuantto
this act shall, [for the first or secondoffense,upon conviction thereofin a
summaryproceeding,besentencedto paya fine of notlessthanonehundred
dollars($100)nor morethanthreehundreddollars($300)and-costs-ofprose-
cution and, in default of paymentthereof,shall be sentencedto undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than thirty days,and for a third or subsequent
offense,if threeoffensesincludingthelast offensearecommittedwithin-oite
yearfrom thetimeof thefirst offense,shallbeguilty of a misdemeanor,and
shall,upon convictionthereof,besentencedto paya fine of not lessthanone
thousanddollars ($1000)nor more than two thousandfive hundreddollars
($2,500)or to undergoimprisonmentnotexceedingoneyear,or both.]upon
conviction thereofin a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of
notmorethanthreehundreddollars ($300) or to undergoimprisonmentfor
notmorethanninetydays,orboth.
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(b) Any person, who, within threeyears after being convictedof an
offensepursuantto subsection(a) ofthissection,engagesin similarunlawful
conduct,or whoviolatesanyprovisionofthis actafterbeingissueda written
warning by the secretarypursuantto this act, shall be guilty of a nzisde-
meanorof the seconddegreeandshall, upon conviction thereof, be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of not morethan five thousanddollars ($5,000) or
imprisonmentfor notmorethantwo years,or both.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section18.1. Civil Penalties.—in addition to proceedingunder any

other remedyavailableatlaw or in equityfor a violation ofthis act ora rule
or regulationadoptedhereunder,or any order issuedpursuanthereto, the
secretary,afterhearing, mayassessa civil penaltyupona personfor the vio-
lation. The civil penalty so assessedshall not exceedten thousanddollars
($10,000). Thecivil penaltyshall bepayableto theDepartmentofAgricul-
ture andshall becollectiblein anymannernow or hereafterprovidedat law
for thecollectionof debt.if anypersonliable to paya civil penaltyneglects
or refusestopayit afterdemand,theamountof the civil penalty,together
with interestand anyothercoststhatmayaccrue,shall bea lien in favor of
the Commonwealthupon the property, both real and personal, of such
person after the samehas beenenteredand docketedof record by the
prothonotaryof the countywheresuchproperty is situated. it shall be the
duty ofeachprothonotary,upon receiptof thecertifiedcopyofsucha lien,
to enterand docketthe samein the recordsof his office,and to indexthe
sameasjudgmentsare indexedwithout requiring thepaymentofcostsasa
conditionprecedentto entry.

Section18.2. Civil Remedy.—In addition to any other remediespro-
videdfor in this act, the AttorneyGeneral, at the requestof the secretary,
mayinitiate in the CommonwealthCourt or thecourt of commonpleasof
the countyin which the defendantresidesor hashisplaceof business,,an
action in equityfor an injunction to restrainanyandall violationsof tids act
or therules and regulationspromulgatedhereunderor anyorder issuedpur-
suantto this actfrom which no timely appealhasbeentakenor whichhas
been sustainedon appeaL In any suchproceeding,the court shall, upon
motionofthe Commonwealth,issuea preliminary injunction if it finds that

thedefendantisengagingin conductwhichis causingimmediateor irrepara-
ble harm to thepublic. The Commonwealthshallnot be requiredtofurnish
bondorothersecurityin connectionwith suchproceedings.in additionto an-
injunction, thecourt, in suchequityproceedings,maylevycivil penaltiesas
providedby this act.

Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


